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CRYSTAL PALACE,

and the rrinory of the K't'h'und Volnn-- '
tcrr Rifles company has just been

bv citizens bent on f izing nrms to
prevent t tic Stute utitliurilics from get--,
tint; tluni.

Gov. Tillmnu is hastening forward
country coinpnn'cs to relieve the

const nbulnry, and is in receipt j

ol telegrams off rin; the services of as
many men as m iv be necessary to up-- 1

hulrl the law. The Charleston coropa-- 1

nil's have refiw d to o!y orders and will
disbntid.

It struts that war on Tiiltnaii's dis-- ,

pci.snrv nud spies i:i South Carolinu
opened in earnest yesterday. For the'

.1. it.- - r ii.....,.i)j.i,u,xUu,a,u..vnJ, i.xiu.i,
which is one of the most prosperous in

Somh Cnn.linn. has hern in.-- 1

der martial law. T.hin.-t- s spies, as they
are cnllrtl, went s lar as to attempt to
Keaich private resiiliiifes for illicit whis--

key, and this bronjjht abutit trouhl", the
result of which litis been a riot. Inn pri- -

vate dispatch to Mr. H. I'. Mi ki sick
today, Maj r Ilcinnhill, editor of the
Charleston News and Couri,r, says: "In
the riot lit Darlingtou yesterday two
citizens and two spits were killed, while
several citizen and spies were wounded.
The spits Ipivc fled. A posse is scouring
the country for theecaped spies, hut there
is uothing new t iday. Greut indigna-- I

lion is manifested and expressed among
Hi hi th Carolinians here who are watch-
ing the evil ell. cts ol Tillman's adiuiuis-- i

trution with bated breath."

WAsiiiNU ton and
The Ut liatn Vrsirrdav at The Or- -

nuite street Heliool.
The puiijic exercises of the Orange

street Literary society were laigely
yesterday alternoon, not onlv by

the patrons of the school, but by many
strangers. The recitations and essays
jvere . hoen for the question ami debate,
"Was Washington a Greater Military
Genius Than Lee?"

The essay bcfoic the debate on "The
causes which brought about the revol
lion," bv Miss Delia Miller, and the one
after the debate, on "The enus.s leading
utt toll he civil wnr,"by Ismlore Schaver.
were pariicularlv good A sketch ol
Washint ,n was given bv Miss May
Jones, nud of Lee by Miss lllanche Kan-- :

dolph.
O.i the debate the speeeheB of Aleestis

Charles, Milton Reach and Allen Miller
amwv,i,ori than ordinary ability, that
ol the loiter exciting n good deal of com-- ;

. , T..

WHAT A Tll ROK TI1K Mot NJ
HKVKH.S.

toiuiiide TraiiNforiiiallun in
Xlc Building sir. Koo bvul,
The Im To Open To Tlie
Public Next Vetk
The fume of Ashevillc as a city, win:,

the traveller may find a slopping pi.

suit the r. t jiremciits of his tas! . a

the nicnurc ol his purse, promises to
i...... .. n i n......i uu,u nctm-ie- u

near completion.
The schetre tor rt modeling tt

Grand Central into a house of m
convenience and repute has btei.
sontilly conducttd bv the proprit--

II. Sotulnviek, of conceded nbii
hotel man. Tlie present appei

and couditiou of the hotel gives t
ultimate and eoiuphic sikciss. )

changes in partitions have cut u

interior into 70 rooms ol dtsirabl am)

convenient shape and comfortabl sit,
and the riairaiigement that spt ialU

studied and planned for oblainir , the
prime coi sidiT' liom of vcntilntio'i and
light lias been carried out ton i:,..;r,
tl,.!lt i,"iur nhunibmcc of fresh, pt , ai.
with even the hulls so wc lighted lual
TlIB ClTBKII miiv easily be read in anv

tiK.m. rhe neutral tints ol nlahastine
the walls and the whitened ceihiign

urealW ma m the general air ot neatnes
IUIU Jll tl.lttD Villi. ISK, I.IISIilllClll

The principal eutrnuee to the hotel i

the stone archway on I'atton avenue
where the tloor space to the doors arc
laid in tile. 1 lie main hall runs tn
the oflice, which is a spacious nud strik-
ing feature of the Iv use. S530 feet in

dimensions, wniuscoted in panele.1
pine nud lighted at nifjht with the re-

cently invented arc light on an incandes-
cent circuit. In the i cur ol the business
counter are private oflice and check
room. The opining hall to the nrti
rom the oflice leads past the ladies' re

eeption roo n, lour large sample rooms
he ordinary and elevator to the rtining

hall. The littler room fills the width ol
the north cud of the building, - we!l

titil ited and receives its light from
Oneen Anne windows in three ducctions

he night lights will come trom rows ot
iitcn-lcsceii- liimps that make the cir
cuit of the walls. All the wood work o'

he department is done in ivory whin
titid the fttrtii-lir- is ot antique oak atut

uphi.l-tcri'd- . The Honrs are of uol
islitd biieh ai d finely set off thccl.gani
room. The entrances and exits lor th.
-- ervaats nre math- - bv stairways built it.

the annex on the west side.
A staircase Irom the curved newel posl
the i. Ihcc rises to the height of the

c ind floor uud its heurt ol pine col
limns, ooen balustrades and eusv gl

a pleasing finish to the nrchilectu-ra- l

plan of the central portion of the
house.

Up stairs there are on each tl or linen
clos.ts. baths ami toilets, in .itldiiioii to

lie private rooms of guests. The disicti
the proprietor contemplates sohri

com'orl in the house and this idea pre--

vails to the uiarsartl rooms on the third
.or. The public parlor eligibly located

at the extension ot the hall in the from
of the hotel will be fitted with every pos-

sible consideration for the pleasure anil
social advantages ol the guests.

1 lie sicvurii wiurergn ueiow. kooui'
space has been allotted to the cook, unr
lite kitchen will nilj .in the store room
with an entrance forall supplies in eniled

'or the use of the hotel on West College
street. Therangis and othet culinary
utensils are s i in the west side annex.

The bar, with its listurrs conspicuous
bv .'in absence of el iborale display, sim-

ple hut very neat, has the corner room
on Water and West College streets.

meiii iiv us eienr mi loree. I lie vote on "-- . h' - I i,k.,a k.

'.he merits of the iit stion stood 70 to 57 Rhodes from Ins paitnei- Shelby, who n

Invor (.tWiishinuton. On the mei'ns dived them Irom O S k. nny, a in. nihet

WILL

STOP THAT COUGH.

If jou have a cough or cold that w II not

yield to the ordinary remedies ucd,

20c. ottle of our

Royal

Balsam

Wild

Cherry.

Guaranteed to re Here you or money

It Is an entirely regctablec ompound,

palatable In form, agreeing with the most

ensative itomach, and Its eflccta are simply

tnarrelont. Large bottle. 75c, Manu-

factured only bv

RAYSOR a SMITH,
i

31 PATTON AVF.

Champhorline Cures

Chapped Hands.

ASHEVILLE

TO THE FRONT

PULL

LINIi Ol'

HAND MADE SHOES

And will In the future carry In stock a fu

luwortmcnt of shoe, of

OUR OWN MAKE!

THEY STAND

WITHOUT A RIVAL

ROBERTS.
0 Court Square, A.heville, N. C.

Clilel RcfUKe to Work Out Their
Juir Flora.

Vi.c Ki.AND, March 31. The steamer;
Alama arrived yesterday. She brings
news of disturbances in Samoa which A

threatens serious cotisttiumcts unless
checked.. The trouble grew out of the
action of the new Supreme Judge Ide iu

imposing fines upon some minor chiefs
tor disordtrlv conduct nuU imprisoning
and compellinc them to work in default

to' lc i" "
The followers of the chiefs arose in

nrmed rclicltion. An atteniDt was made
. : :, . ": . . .
to aisarm me reuciuous natives, in tin- -

fight with the government troops 3D!
rebel were killed and oO wounded. The

kird uud woulln.

HE CONTINUES TO DENY
C.
a

UHFCKINHIUUK bTII.I.
THE 9TAMD.

He ThouKhl MlHa Pollard Wait a
Mature Woman No Letters Beni
lo Rhode Throuich PlalulllPd

Washington, March 31. Alter recess
yestcrdav Mr. Breckinridge testified that
he had examined papers in which he en- -

dorsed Miss Pol'ard application for
position uuder the civil servi in which ()t
she puts herself down as born Nov. 30. on
1Sll(i He never bad any reason to doubt
she was a matured woman, and nothing
occurred to make him thiuk otherwise, by
lie first learned she was at Saiy insti-

tute the following October. He saw her
coining out the gate with books iu hand
with other girls he knew. They walked us
down the street together and she told
him she was goi-t- to Saiv instil ute and
hoarding at the house of Miss lloyt and
Mrs Uitiham. He denied the stn

nl of Miss Pollard that slie reei ivid
him at night iu her room at Mils Hovt'e.
"II she re. ei veil any our in her room," h.
s lid, "it was not 1 " He knew i he was t

nwnv horn Lexington in the spring ot
1S85, but where she hud gone or when
she went he ditl not kno v. Th'S was vi

r,'e time Miss I'olhird sai l she was in
Norwood lountlluig asylum J

I

He denied nrr.iiigi.ic; witn plaint ill tor
sending letters to Khodea throtii.il htr

imnll,.., ll irl ,tt'; ,, I i iVa I,, 4..

is
"I the Li xmgion bar. who iceiMvui them
from Mrs. Iv .gle, n sinter of Rh .ties. lit
never, to his knowledge, saw Mr?. Ilr.
Street in Cincinnati lie denied the
statement olMi s l'ollard that he was
with her in Citic'nmiti iu August follow-
ing

in
their meeting nt Sarah Guest's. 11.

dill not meet her till October. Met her
on the train anil went with her to the
house of Mrs. Rose on Georg' street.
Lclt her there, went out on btr iiitss and
returned after supper remaining scvtral
hours. That was the lirs' lime he hail
ever Iron there with the plaintiff. t

Col. Ilreekii. ridge tlisctihcd the occur-
rences

ol
at VIrs. Luke Ilbich burn's and at

Superintendent Moo c's oflice and else-

where ns already told, except that i hi-

story
11

differed greatly Irom Miss

A Si II OF. SI AIL KNIl'p

WI.hIIAi.clv lltlllrv HlawllM Joe
I.Oiv I.UHt F.velllnit

Andy Hailcy and ce Love, colored,
became involved in u dispute ubutit 7

o'clock last evening on Fugle street.
saw Love suddinlv grasp

Hailcy nnd the next instant saw llailey
draw u k.iile and make several slash, s

at Love. Then Love released llailey,
who ran up South Main into the anus
of Patrolman Stephenson. Tltc ollicer
releasid llailey, as he knew nothing ol
the low, but a moment later Love van
up with blood streaming Irom his
wounds and iutoruitd the Hicer, who
set out alter llailey nnd caught hull near
the City Hall. IS tiley inflicted two
ugly wounds on Love, one on the
lclt siile ol the head, extending from
the temple to the chin and the oilier on
the firm The weapon he used was n
riuor-rdg- shoemaker's knife Love's
wounds are uot considered dangerous.

The case was heard by Justice Frank
Coil, r this morning and llailey ami
Love were hound lo court the tinnier in
Ihc feinu of $100 nnd the latter in SoJ.

All VIC F. I F4Hi;K I.

Air tire KK'alcteHMCoiici'ritliiiE The
lt.j.ir To Tile Ktull Crop

J. W. Gregg, w ho lives on Ilec Tree,
about 12 milts from Ashcvi Ic, was in

Tn U CrnziiN office yestcrduv talking
over the probable elTeet of the recent cold

. Hc ,ai, every bit ol the fruit had
. ,,.,.

tn "" section Oats had fared
kt' """. while wheat had been

badly injured it would conic agnin. I he

n,ll'c' s "'"'.h-tO'- and blackberry crops
all.. right.

i...UK. UlliU P.IIS 111-- llittl 1111 CpCIICllCC
in Haywood county six or seven years
ago that may be profitable to growers
who hear and hud. A', the time relcrrtd
to a very severe cold spell fame and the
apple crop was killed Ailerwaitl the.
dormant buds which, Mr, Gregg savs,
were on the trees lor next sens.n. tame!

nut and made applis although a little
too late to mature. Hc thinks, there- -

'

lore, that if farmers will take proper
care of their trees, c irclullv trimming
out Ihc deatl branches and 'lending na-- 1

tare every artificial aid possible, the dor-- ;

mailt buls will come out nnd make a
crop of wii.ter apples,

RKiMtNM-i- his own.
-

T,, B""' " """','',I I III Plisl it. Mare i .' I hi. Im, v nl,.,, K,thrriTlonIluKorian
v..u.r,,B Thenar ..., ...n,i.. l. i.-

.
n!l(.crcrm,J

- r,
border was at Csnkntoi nya, where the
funeral party was joined by a lnrge num-
ber of prominent Hungarians who had
gone from here to meet them. A large
crowd had congr. gated nt the railway
sintiou and ns the train, niter nbrtel
halt,

,
resumed Us lourney n trcmenrioii!...
W,,S r,,,RlU ,ur tll and Hun- -

k

.
Thousands ,t pioplcoie Hoi king to

Flve li1u9unj ,K.7,unli U.ft Cse8l.-- on
uu.. tit.ii ii.ii.eiicu nu uignt in oruer to
reach here iu time for the funeral.

ncnlU of Hi. Ueoige l inker
Colokaiio Si'Risi.s, Mnreli 31 IV

VWvcrly St. George Tucker died suddenly
.M nlJ.,t, i,KUl M. lie wus one of tin...

All South Carolina
in a Foment.

Tillman Spies Invade
Private Homes.

AT D VRL1 MCTON I'ATAL
6BOOTINU FOLLOWS.

Tin-- : militia, onumxiiu oi r,
RKFVttES TO 3IOVK.

The Governor The Tele-Ifrnp- h

and Kallwav JUluett And
Virtually Places The ntatc in-
ner Marital Law.

Washing tox, March 111. The stall-

ing news h isjust been received here that
Governor Tillman of South Carolina,

taken po?s .sion of all the telegraph
lines iu the State and has given orders
that nothing of an inflammatory nature

allowed senl ovci them, and that
traffic be confined to bus ness messages

onlv.

Governor Tillman has ulso notified tie
,''r,J:,' "iilhorities he will at once take
isst'ssion of all the railroads iu the

State under the same law by which he

has taken possession of the telegraph
lines. This law is in the general statutes

South Carolina, section 2,581!:

"The governor of tlietilate.when, in his

judgment, public sulHy may reqiii re it, is

hereby tutiloriml lo take possession of

any or all of the telegraph line in the
'State. . . . To take possession of any

nil railroad lines in the State. . . .

and to place under military control all
officers, agents and employes bel ins- -

to the telegraph ami railroad tines

thus taken possession of, so tliut t hi v

shall be considered partol the military
establishment of the State, subicct to all
nstrictions imposed by the rules and
urtieles of war."

Charleston', S. C, Match 31. The
Fourth brig nlc ol State troops was or- -

dcrcJ out today by Governor Tillman to
protect the whiskey constabulary in

irlingtou, It has refused to move.
The Adjutant Ocneral ol the Stale is here
trying to raise an army to go to Uar-- !

lington, but without success.
1 he last news from the seat ol war in

Darlington represents everything as
nuiet. Citizens are still hunting the eon- -

stnbularv and advices from Timmous- -

villc stale that the lugilivcs huvc been

located and that a pots: has started iu

pursuit of them. The Mayor of Dar-

lington has telegraphed lor blood bounds
with which to track the nnpilorers.

The riot took place at the depot. A cor-- !

respondent ol the News and Courier tele-- ;

graphs this account of the killing:
At this time a few citizens were scaled
ound the scene and a number of spies1

were collected in a group at a short dis-- ;

lance. F 12. N'orment expostulated tit!
the language being used. Just then Con
stable McLendun drew a pistol and
reaching over the shoulder of Rogers
shot Frank Norment dead. The con-

stables used their Winchesters and the;
citizens returned the fire with their pis-

tol.. There were very few pistols among
the citizens, however, nud thev bad not

lair showing against their well nrmed
assailants.

Frank Norment was killed instantly,
being pierced by hull a dozen balls. Pep-

per was shot dead in his tracks. Red-

mond lei I s coud, shot in three places.
Alter shooting Norment uud Redmond,
MeLendon was shot through the abdo-
men and It II. Chief of Police A. F. Ihirl-gii-

was dangerously wounded in the
body. Louis Norment was shot in the
breast uud K. D. Lucas was shot in live
places.

Constables kept up thcliring until they
bud cleared the pbittorm.

The spies Hid in all directions and as
they went running through the town it
was seen that four of them were
wounded, one iu the leg, another in the
buck, the 'bird in the chest nnd a fourth
had his nose shot nil. As soon as the
citizens received the ne v. sol the shooting
they urmed themselves and started iu
ptirsuil of the living constables. Thi'V
chased them into a swamp liringattheni
as they run, The militin companies ol
Chnrh.mon, Sumter, Manning nnd
Wiunsboro have all refused lo respond
to the governors call tor troops.

AT FliVm HEAT.

ixullniivitt Im Columbia Telc
KrHpli l'itd-- r Hurvetllnoce.

Colimui.v, S. C, March .1 1. The three
Columbia companies ol the Stale troops
disbanded yesterday under the jjrent
pressure lunug .t to bear upon them,

rather than to obey the Governor's
orders to go to lhirliiigtoti. The excite- -

meut here... consequence oi ims na.on,
was at fever heat.

,

This morning up to U o clock cveiy- -

..! i.l l -luwg wus quiet lino no one womu uitve
supposed lor a moment that the city

had b. en in such wild. disordtr the pre-

vious nluht. A body of armed citizens
i..r. i..., ... ii,,.i:.,..i,,,, ti. iu ,.,...,-.,i- , inK 1 1111V IU. lc.l fcv... ..no a, ,,k .u
aid the people in attacking the cousin -

hlcs. Soinelhmg seems to bi niniss at
Darlington

'
as

.
no news is coming cither

to the executive or to the newspapers
Probably the wires nrc under survcil-ance- ,

This seems to confirm the Wash-
ington dispatch above-Ti- m Citukn.1

Last uirfht in rirw of the rrportta
threats of Ivtuhing the governor unit de-
stroying the ibsienstirv, innitentiiirv
gunrdi were detailed to protect the Gov-uoi'- s

mansion nnd the ilisncnsnries
PiiFsengers from the scene of hostililie
m.i u.kiiv rvpu.i iiuki- - Kt'i 'vit'S. ui

yl'ARTCANS STANDARD

TOM TO"S
11

100 DOZEN
NUW VOKK STATU

CORN.

10
II
at

CENT A CAN.

THK$K ARB GBNl'lNB BARGAINS; THE

DUALITY IS OOOD.

A. D. Cooper.
NUKTI1 COURT FfjUBKK.

BON MARCHE

TUB liXACT NliW VOKK COST

SALE IS TO UB CONT1NUKU FOR

A SHORT WUU.B YBT, SilMl!

VKNY UBSIKAllLH (SOOlle) V l!T

IN STOCK. ALL AT UX ACT NliW

VORK COST.

BON MARCHE

:i7 KUl'TH MAIN RTKBliT.

Garden Seed That Grow

When yuu hu,v s til you want

new crop kccU. You want

the be t lo be bud. To net

the beet cnll for

1). M.

FERRY'S

ColebrattMl Seods.

The belt cott no more thou

(heothcrn You can t ntTorJ

to experlmmt with jour gar--

tlen. MaU orders receive

pr. nipt attention.

8 Norlli Court "iimre Telephone I tit.

Watch out for bnrgain idle

in novel, next week at

RAY'OiithoSuiiai-- e

'TemPeratu re Tellers
IN SliliU 01' A TUBRMOMETiiH.
Wli HAVE A GOOD ASSORTMENT

fOR VSB LV TUB ROOM, TUB

BATH AND TUB DAIRY.

Manitoba Corn Curej

A L1QVID CORX CURB. WILL

NOT INJURS TUB I'BBT, SS CTS. .

ROSE MYRRHINEI
A PBRFECT LIUVW DBNTl-ISICB- ,

BFBBCTIVB IN ITS

rVRPOSB AND HARMLESS. 3ZC.

Manitoba Corn Salve 10c.

Fit Paste Laxative.
TIRED OP PILLS AND SALTS,

TRY I'M PASTE LAXATIVE,

MILD AND FLBASANT, BATBN

LIKE A CONFECTION, SS CTS,

CARMICHAEL'S pharmacy

DR. C. J. OLIVEROS,
SPECIALIST.

U U.iH) iiuuii)

OISBASBS.
JI PATTON AVBNVB.

(Ortr Bajmr Aimlth'. Druf Store.) '
v. o. no an, A.heville, N. C

Candy.!

Received every Fridny byj

express, price tiOc. and 80c.

per pound. We have other
j

nice candies at 20i, 2oc.anc) j

50c. per pound. Chocolate

(reams and carameln at 25c.

per pound.

Wm. Kroger,

41 College Stj

Bents Water Crackers

Albert Biscuit,

Roquefort Biscuit,

Graham Wafers,

Reception Flakes

Extra Toast.

Just In.

WM. KROGER,

the GREiT PIPE fALE

A T--

The Model Cigar Store

Is Now On, '

AND WILL BE KEPI UP FOR 10 DAIS

Doo't miss the opportunity, 150

dozen pipes at sacrifice prices.

Come nud get your selection.

L. BLOMBERG
17 Pattern Avenue,

OOOTyLNDBRSy
RKAL B8TATB BROKBRS.
INVB8TMBNT AOBNT8.
NOTARY PUBLIC

Loans Securely placed at B per cent.
Office, 'ill ft 28 Pattnn An., up txira

SOME LOW PRICES

California Peaches 18c. Per Can.

California Apricots 13c, Per can.

Pure Maple Syrup $1.25 Per Gal.

' encumber Pickles 40c. Per Gal.

Sweet Mix Pickles 76c. Per Gal.

r Sow Mix Pickles 60c. Per Gal.

California Evaporated Peaches,

Apricots M im 17c. Per Lb.

Gr AT. oteer
Under New Mannaxmcnt,
New Pnrnltat
Nice, clean comfortable room..
Table excellent, Northern Style.
Porter Meet all Trains.
CIom la town.
On aa Hlrctrle Car Lluf ,

Be aatlnl Loc.tloo.' Rot and Cold Oath..
Berr PoMlblt CoutenlcuiX.

O.M.PHIL.IPP

I'ATTON AVH, ASH8V1I.LB, N. C.

Exclusive China, Gta&nware, Lump and

houiefurnitthln; good. In all

their details.

BARGAINS.

Wc arc .till s the luliunin .:

Ten piece Bnsllsh decorated chamber

et, f 11.73: slop jars, English decorntrd, to

match, $2. 33; Tcry thin, fine tumblers (worth

00) SOc. di i ; whit- - china for decorating,

Tcry aniull margin of profit (cspecla'lr to

teacher.); 113 piece Eng'tun dinner Jet
$7.43; large Jap. after dinner coffee cip
and luucer, 15c ; large Jup. tea cup and

nucer. 30c; 3 dot ; fine lamrs (nickledj

price, low.
Oil mill ga.ollnc stoves, Ircezcm, Ic: cbesta,

refrigerator, cooler, etc. All at very low

price.

has

j

be
AND

'ilc3. 3OC..
p

Choice Kentucky Clover Seed.

of
Choice Kentucky Timothy Seed.

Choice Kentucky Orchard Grass Seed.

Choice Kentucky Blue Grass Seed.
' or

Choice Kentucky Bad Top Seed. the
iu

Choice Kentucky White Oats' Seed.
'

Early Rose and Burbank Seed

Potatoes and Garden Seed.

D

POWELL & SNIDER
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Heinilsii & Reagan
Wli AHI5 TH It SBI.LINU AHUNTS

IN ASHUVILLI! I'OR j

CONFECTIONS

Pure - and - Delicious

IRIS bONS AND CHOCOLATB

CHOCOLATB PAKLINUS,

MlXliU CHOCOLATES ix
CRUAM WINTBUORBBN,

CRUAM PHI'l'BRMINTS,

OLD FASHIONED MOLASSES

CANDY, ETC.

KBCKIVBO I'BOM PACTOMV TW1C8 A

. , WBBK , . ,

NOW 18 THE BUST TIMB OP TUB VBAR

TO HV yotm

Pianos And Organs
Thoroughly Ov rhnultd,

Frank E. Morton
Id TUB MAN TO DO IT,

Addre..

101 EAST COLLEGE STREET,
A.heTllle. N, C,

There are bath rooms, wash room,
general toilets and a barber shop within
casv access o the oll'iee, on the floor

A convenience that will doubtless
lie apprtciati tl by the commercial men is
the big room that isbting finished up'
lor their use, with an entrance on Water! WB M1VB JUST COMPLETED A
street arranged to admit large nnd
heavy sample cases direct from the

of the debate Iht- - iudg. s. Messrs, H. A.
Otiilger, II Redw. odand J. X. Myers,
ritiiilc l iu titvorol the neguiive.
. The declani.itiun, "I'url That Banner,"
by Norris Myers was excellent.

Pleasing music was liiriushid by Will
Kcitcii, Leon Whitlock, and Miss
Daisy Cooke on violins and piano, ami
the procrain ended wiih"Ameriia,"suug
by the l.'.lee cb.b ol the school.

IN I 1IK V. HI C- A.

Men'H llcciliiic Tomorrow and
Mi Hxlon Monday.

Moruluv ufternoon at 5 o'clock the
regular monthly meeting of the board of
directors of the V. M. C. A. wi 1 occur,
it is hoped members ol the board will be

uri.niiit in uilc.idunci, as important bu- -

j1K.ss items d. niand immediate action.
Interesting li'ites relative to the inem- -

bership will be given at this meeting.
t)l'll'"': lv'" .'tlTomted to the Stale

(Convention at iitmugion, April o to ri.
On Mondav, Wednesday and Friday

evenings may be seen enthusiastic drill-
ing iu the gymnasium. Real intenst in
body liuihlii g is bring inanilest. Sonic
well known men iu Uncle Sun's large
lamily iiriv he seen in the classes. They
propose to have vigorous health even il

thev tlo toil at desks,
I be members are ghid to welcome the

usscciuliou's lirst president, 11. T.
Collins, His visits lo the rooms show
that he bus a strong interest iu thc"V's"
ano a love for the cause.

Mnj Ilingha'ii will speak tomorrow
nt the men's ineetfrg in the lecture hall
The music is in the hands of nil tHk'cnt
committee, so a good address and good
music niHV be expected. All nu n arc in- -'

viteil to "0 I'atton avenue at 4:110 Suii-- !

day a! let noon.

IIAtK Nltun WttSHINUTUN.

J. II. Keeve t'niurH Home Alter a
Five Years' oiav.

. II. Rei ves, . I native of Little Sandy
Mush, has returned from the Stale of
Washington, where he litis beui living
for the past live years. In a talk with
Till! CiTiziiN Mr. Reeves said that, al-

though he liked Washington very well
me uiii.a niii tAinui r;iy uar o mill it.
was almost impossible lor a man to get
money lor labor. The wages tor Inrm
labor, which were formerly $1 or $150
a day, are now 73 cents, w heat is sell- - j

ing lor 20 It, 30 cents a bushel.
t. k'....v... i..iv vv.,Ki,;..i.. n,

Kith of March, nail npto that time there
had been snow every dav during I,...

inoiith. He went to San Francisco uml
took in the Midwinter Fnir on his way
home. Since leaving hcie Mr. Reeves
has I in vile over 11,000 miles, uml savs
the smoothest riiling hedidon ti c return
ttip wus over the road between Chal-tituo- o

in ami Ashevillc.
Mr. Reeves said hc wouhl not advise

anv man in this county, who is making
a comf n table living, to go to Washing-
ton, livcri thing is overdone.

m 1 1 1 : ! 1 1. h i;. v i v a i..

Kev. .1. I.. Wltlie'H work In 1 lie
lit I'liu.cli

Rev. I L. While, pastor of the I'irst
Baptist church, is conducting a revival
in I he H.tptist church nt Heildcrsonville.
The grisliest itilcrist is inanilest, nud it
is said that s.l, an awakening of rclig -

lousfcebi.g was never known in that
,wt, . tons are jtiuMng

uvurin in m. ;.i i..n. ..uu ....out.
arc cio-in- g in ti me ciiurcu is
iim

. , , ,,.,'--,
,lt p ,

l""-"- n J '
There were 110 conversions under Mr
Wmtc's preacliiiig last evening, uud up
to date theic have been 50 professions.
Mr. White came to Ashevillc nfler Inst;

servire nnd ritinneil loilav.
.... .. ,, , ......
I tt.t'.'T ,1 W 1,' (l .1 l t '. II W I'. K

Me. White's pulpit here will be tilled
tomorrow morning bv Kev. 0. II. IW -

u,i i ,i. ..,;, i, u.. 11 i.v

ilrays.
The house will be lighted by electricity

throughout.
The w ork of rebuilding and lurnish ng j

the hotel has been done bv Asln ville j

firms and the thorough anil excellent
manner iu w hich the house is Implied
pcaks well lor the business enterprise ot

the city.
The general sttpcriuteiidiixy ol the

construction devolved upon Capt. J. A.

Wagner, who has added to his reputn-Ito-

as a skillful builder in making ot the
dinner house such a completely new ami
substantial one.

The building material was furtlih.'il
by the Ashevillc Woodworking eoinp tin
and will compete Irtvorubly with work
Itsigiicd lo he more pretentious and

cosilv. brought from other cities.
Mcpherson & Clark have made the

plumbing thoroughly scientific an.
workmanlike; C. Ii. Muodv laid tit.
tiling and T. . Perkiuson did the p ini'.
ing.

The sticeessltil bidders lor the int. nor
furnishing were W. It. Williamson & Co
ami the linn has the equipment in ns
warerooms ready for place iu the h ".'
when the earpeniers leave it. The Im tu-

rn re suits lire ol 'mahogany, walnut am!
antique oak,

It is the presriil intention of M

Sou' hwick to throw open the doors o'
l,'e Hcrkeley on Wctlnestlav next tin tin
'""P etion ol the public nnd to bcna li

' business with guests onThuts.l u
morning. Should the rush of tire .na
'ion thai is now going on continu. t It.

of the proprietor will be con-t-

mated.
Iir, Aikius I he ratir.:p

Tin; CmziiS has received a liaiid-oin- e

caul of invitation Irom the fiirult ami

classes l the Medic. I College ol Vi.m..i
to attend the commencement cmm -- i....... a...i ..
liic ,cL,,nd t....V. RMirnnd, a

Rev. Dr. Imms Atkins ol Asluvilli i'.

'be the orator of ihc .occasion ami lh.
tlistinguished Ashcullinn may Do ex
pected to give all who bear Inn an in
tell.Ttut.l least the like of which one en-

joys bin rarely, nud to reflect credit upon
his city and tin oi l North State.

Ton Ciiizi:n h is also received an
to intend the commencement ex-

ercises ol Hie Richmond, Va , I'mvcrs.ly
College of Medicine, to be held ill the
Ricbmoml theater Thursday evening,
Apt ill..

Will Modi!' The Hill,
London, Miirch 31. As n result o( the

further exchnnge of views between Lou--

don nnd Washington Attorncv Gfiiiral'
i ci,. l....HU,.ll ..... ... ui. .u. ...... .1...

"u,..,, ;,,,,,. i.,i ,,,,.,,i: ,.' , t

f ircemeul of the i.w.trtl ol ihc Ho

STANDARD
Quart Cans Tomitoes 10c.

Sngar Con per Can 10.

Bartlett Pears per Can 20.

Grated Pineapple per Cu 10c.

Strlnj Beans per Can 10c.

Eiaporated.prlcotsBerlblOc.

ftiT. J. RBVBLL, v -
iMrttmUgt Tletkulll.

" - ... ........ Mi . . ..a II,.
Chaitsbcruwstorjjf Omtnd church.

ATTfiNM TtllB MICUI'lISUt

Moteineul For a Orand Inter- -

b'hio liucainunieni.
A number of citizens of Ashevillc, com -

prising ninny ot the business men, have
:..'.....i;., n i. r... i.. 1...1.1" v'" "" " k
, . .

Slate liiii'iimiui.. nt ol theSttue Guard if
the slates ol North Carolina. South Cat

li..n n...l T Al.n..:il. I:

New Dental Parlors
Ircnzted men and boys along the line of U,B t,u" 1 "',WK mxl esnnv niter-- 1 ne s n 01 wveriy i.cner ol Mvg.nm.
tne tailroiul nnd nt the depots nrmed noun, April !1. at 1 p. 111,, for the purpose B"'ml la ther wus SlepsSn john Rau-wit-

shot Buns nnd rilles. At each stop- - e.f inunKiiriitiiig a plan for a crnnd Inter-- ! .T1".'! K'.,,,"liC' He served asasurgeoti

Arlmiuiioii, mIikIi be mvuilv
iu the U ,usc ut Couiiiiiiiis. ll.ej

obieetis that it may be subjected to
modification.

John Ulill Aurefs.
Wasaisi.ton, Mnrch :ti). Secretary

Grcsliam was able to nntioutice ut the
cabinet meeting yesterday the practical

pb.g plnceiuis were entered and senrch
made lor the

1. im ..n. linf ., I l?l,-i,.- f. tlta in - I"l,," fc...v iwi.ir.. h,,v
dispensary was wrrekf tl during the
ci jht, Assistant Adjutant General John

,,!, ,1.1., IWl r 111. fiSlll.lllv. IVHIV ... ,, , , ... .

most eminent physicians ol ,.s St.ile

iu the Co.ilidcrate army,

- lilt To WllMltUlkKOII.

This ey s army struck lenli hv U'30 nnd the

can line into the grcatlnriiistiinl region
ine iiuio vmi:y. KtiTtiiis were nnttc
plentiliil this morning.

citn-- id Aslieville is invited to attend ' luuren ,u.-i.- iix.

it B. HAWTHORNE, D. D. I.,
Ha locate la AiIhtuI foe Uu practica of
""tlstrjr. MaassaspsoUMv 1 Was Gold
work, srowa aad brMg wata aa4 gU aa4
"bar tombtaatloa, Cava; Um moat 1st.
mnA sMtkods to auks all operatic
PMNLBM.

i nnd assist in start ine the ball,
can be made one ol the bignest things Entire outfit, over !M0 Btroug.slnrlcil on the IleliritiR sea nuestiou, the llritishAshev.lle has ever had, and it the ptoplc the way over the Pennsylvania state government hnvintt finully given satis- -

In

of

success of the American contention

ol factory uesurunees that the decision
the Par s tr.biinnl wnu b be .onli, lb

Gary Walts has just (noon) passed in a
wagon nu his way lo the Slate Armory,
earning rill s of disbanded companies,
the Governor having giving orders to

Btri wiiiitne (leierminnuoil they

mitittiiiKiitimiinthat ellcet, A large crowd assembled l Remember Ihc meeting and go to it,
s SSST" Mllai's Itor.I statutory cnnctincuti Is a

.,' -: V.

m. m.m ,,
iIMp Ml h.,immmm, m , m cni,.


